
Mr. Darwin'sý achiieveinenlt to have finally es.ýtab)lishedl the facts,.
ani also to have shown that kt vast nuliijber of thein can be
accounitedl for by natural cau.ses, now in (>peration. Tihere re-
main înany, especially iii relation t(> marn, whlich have not thus
Leen explaiiied; and it is rash aid uiîscientitic to asbunie, wvithi-
out direct evidence, tliat they can be -su. This, as we thiink-, is
iMr. Darwvin's error. His :strengtli is exliibited in the wvonde.r-
fui grasp with which lie bias broldt ail the facts in question
tugTetiier, witb wbich lie bas arranged and organized thieiii, ami
bas revealved to, us, with a clearness which liad neyer before
beeun apprvaced, if not the causes, wbich duteruiniiie the urder
of natural history, at lea.st tlîat order itself. Wbat he bias
done, to recul' to, the illustration first offlretd, niay be ,said to
Le, that lie bias abolislied the kind of Ptoleiiiaic theory of
natura i btory wlîich p)rev-iou:,ly I)ealandi lias, e.stablisbied
a Copernical theory, sulstituting for an ingenious artificial ac-
count of the order of nature one whlich corresponds to the
actual fact.s. But it is anlother tliing to iniake the further step
whicli was imade by Newton, ini the tli.sc>overy of a universal.
hîw, ami it is this wbich, as wu believelbas not yet b,-en donc.

(To ht' coitti,i d.)

RUSKIN says: " Man is not a eliild of nature like a biare.
Thiat nature is wor:se tu mian than a --tepuiotlier, persecutingr
inii to the death if be dues not return to tlie realrn of art whiere

be belongs." The gallery of art runls back tbroughi the ages
of the worldl'.s lifu, and lias gatlîercd the finesýt conceptions of
the funite iîiind. Within the gulden gates of this temlple the
canvas andi the stone are full o? vitality andi intense witb ex-
pression. Along tbe polishIed walls of tlis teuiple are hung the
niiasterpieces of the great artists. Along its lengtbeued corri-
(lors architecture bas inscribed lier naniie ani lent ber loveliues
for its pillar adcanopy. In ber gorgeoub aisies the sculpturcel
niarbie stands radiant witb g «race and beauty, and froîîî the
canvas and the stone the inind catcbes the div'ine outlue, the
fair ideal of a perfect if.J'swCity .Reviezw of Science.
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